Introduction
============

To reduce an inequitable and often catastrophic reliance on out-of-pocket (OOP) payments to finance health care,[@b1-ceor-5-109] various forms of social health insurance (SHI) are being introduced by a number of developing countries in response to the call of the World Health Organization (WHO) to move towards universal health care.[@b2-ceor-5-109]

SHI schemes in developing countries commonly take the form of contributions from employees and employers linked to earnings for the formal sector, and various forms of private or community-based health insurance are potentially available for the informal sector and members of rural communities.[@b3-ceor-5-109],[@b4-ceor-5-109] Developing countries that have recently introduced or expanded SHI include China, Vietnam, Colombia, Mexico, Nigeria, Ghana, South Africa, and Tanzania.[@b4-ceor-5-109],[@b5-ceor-5-109] Although there is evidence that some of these schemes are having a positive impact in reducing OOP payments and improving equity in access to health care,[@b6-ceor-5-109],[@b7-ceor-5-109] gaps in provision and coverage are common and will need to be addressed.[@b8-ceor-5-109]

Such gaps can only be met by one or a combination of the following: (1) OOP payments, (2) general taxation, or (3) private health insurance (PHI). While progressive taxation and SHI systems potentially offer the most equitable means of financing health care,[@b9-ceor-5-109] PHI is a feature of almost all Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries[@b10-ceor-5-109] and is recognized as an important option for developing countries.[@b11-ceor-5-109]

PHI can be classified under three general categories: (1) free market health insurance, (2) controlled market health insurance, and (3) medical savings accounts (MSAs). In applications where PHI is optional, it is referred to as voluntary health insurance (VHI).[@b12-ceor-5-109] PHI can also play several different roles with regard to health care systems. In some applications, it acts as the primary source of financing, while in other countries it operates in a supplementary role to cover gaps in health care coverage. In still other countries, PHI is complementary to publicly financed health care through cost-sharing arrangements. PHI (VHI) may also be substitutive to a public system whereby subpopulations are allowed, or encouraged, to opt out of the statutory system and use comprehensive PHI as an alternative.[@b10-ceor-5-109],[@b13-ceor-5-109]

In free-market PHI, although mostly regulated through legislation, actuarially fair premiums are applied whereby high-risk individuals pay higher premiums than those at low risk. In controlled-market PHI, the government imposes regulations and mechanisms to equalize risk across the community by applying community ratings such that premiums are set according to criteria such as age of entry or membership of a defined community.[@b14-ceor-5-109]

MSAs, alternatively known as health savings accounts (HSAs), offer a means of providing PHI cover for emergencies and a separate fund for elective treatments and OOP expenditure through regular savings.[@b12-ceor-5-109]

Insurance companies providing PHI take various measures to manage risk associated with two phenomena: moral hazard and adverse selection.[@b12-ceor-5-109] Moral hazard refers to the behavior of the insured and potentially results in an additional quantity of potentially unnecessary health care being demanded. Measures to control moral hazard include co-payments and deductibles, which vary according to the nature of premiums and cover provided. Adverse selection (of high risks) arises from asymmetric information whereby individuals are able to purchase insurance at premiums below their actuarially fare rate. Insurance companies typically address this by screening potential clients regarding preexisting conditions, age, and lifestyle characteristics.[@b12-ceor-5-109]

With this background in mind, the aim of this study is to provide an overview of the application of PHI in an informative sample of different health care systems. The factors that affect the uptake of PHI are also discussed with the objective of informing policymakers in developing countries regarding how PHI can be part of the mix of funding arrangements that can be applied in moving towards universal health care.

Methods
=======

After reviewing health care systems according to their typology (tax-based, SHI, PHI, and mixed public/PHI),[@b12-ceor-5-109] and the application of PHI within them,[@b10-ceor-5-109] the countries selected as representative case studies were: the US, the UK, The Netherlands, France, Australia, and Latvia. Latvia was included as it is a former Eastern Bloc country and offers some important insights regarding its use of PHI since this transition.

Descriptions of countries' health care systems were obtained from the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies' Health Systems in Transition series,[@b15-ceor-5-109] the latest Commonwealth Fund's study of international profiles of health care systems,[@b16-ceor-5-109] and other relevant literature. PubMed was searched to locate additional studies that reported the factors that affect the uptake of PHI.

For each country, summary statistics on health care spending from the OECD Health database[@b17-ceor-5-109] and World Bank[@b18-ceor-5-109] were included for the following variables: total health expenditure as a percentage of gross domestic product (GDP), per capita health expenditure, public health expenditure, private OOP expenditure, and PHI spending as a percentage of total expenditure.

Results
=======

The summary data for each country selected are provided in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"} and are used to augment case study descriptions in the following sections.

The United States
-----------------

The US is categorized as a "mixed system"[@b12-ceor-5-109] as it has a large free-market PHI (VHI) system as a primary source of financing, which operates in conjunction with tax-funded public programs for specified groups. Although PHI plays a major role, [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"} shows it accounts for less than half (35%) of total health expenditure, while public expenditure accounts for 44.9%. OOP payments are second highest in the sample, at 13.5%. Although the US has the highest health expenditure in the world,[@b16-ceor-5-109] public insurance and PHI coverage is highly fragmented, with multiple private and public sources and gaps in coverage rates across the US population.[@b16-ceor-5-109]

MSAs were initially authorized in the US using a combination of consumer-driven health plans -- usually low-cost insurance for catastrophic events with high deductibles -- and MSA accounts to fund OOP expenditure and elective care. This PHI arrangement postulates the prudent use of health care and thus potentially controls for moral hazard. However, users may avoid seeking treatment or utilizing preventive health care measures in preserving their savings. A modified employee-only version, the HSA, is being adopted in the US since the passing of HSA legislation in 2003 as part of the Medicaid prescription drug act.[@b12-ceor-5-109]

Publicly funded health care is principally delivered via the Medicare and Medicaid programs, although a number of other programs are available for specific sectors of the population.[@b19-ceor-5-109] Medicare is a national program that covers approximately 95% of those aged 65 years and older in addition to many disabled people receiving social security. Medicaid is a state-run program, with matching federal funding, that provides health care coverage to certain vulnerable individuals or groups on low incomes. Each state establishes its own eligibility criteria, range of services covered, and tariffs, within broad criteria specified by the federal government.[@b12-ceor-5-109] However, the poorest individuals are not covered unless they belong to specified groups, such as children less than 6 years of age or pregnant women from families with incomes below 133% of the federal poverty level.[@b12-ceor-5-109]

Despite these arrangements, a significant proportion of the US population have no, or inadequate, health insurance.[@b20-ceor-5-109] In 2010, 81 million people (44% of US adults) were uninsured or under-insured (having high medical expenditures relative to their incomes): this figure represents an increase of almost one-third from 2003.[@b20-ceor-5-109]

In an attempt to reduce the number of uninsured Americans, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) was introduced in 2010 by the Obama Administration.[@b20-ceor-5-109],[@b21-ceor-5-109] The aim is to expand Medicaid coverage to include individuals with incomes below 133% of the federal poverty level, and provide assistance to limit premiums for those with incomes of up to 400% of the federal poverty level.[@b20-ceor-5-109],[@b21-ceor-5-109] A recent study suggests that full implementation of the ACA could reduce the number of underinsured by up to 70%.[@b20-ceor-5-109]

This case study indicates that the use of nonstatutory and free-market PHI as a primary source of funding, with public provision for vulnerable groups, is expensive, complex, and associated with gaps in coverage. Achieving universal health care is being addressed through the ACA in the US, but substantial challenges remain.

The United Kingdom
------------------

The UK has a tax-based health care system that provides universal health care coverage through its National Health Service (NHS) with supplementary free-market PHI (VHI). Heath services in the UK are largely free at the point of use within the NHS and cover qualifying residents from "the cradle to the grave." It is the only option for many long-term chronic conditions as well as accident and emergency care.[@b22-ceor-5-109]

Funding sources include direct and indirect taxes plus national insurance contributions. However, some services that are not covered are funded by user charges, direct OOP payments, or through PHI.[@b22-ceor-5-109][Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"} shows that total health expenditure is 9.6% of GDP, and public funding accounts for 81.3% of total health care spending. OOP payments constitute the largest single element of private expenditure, accounting for 11.1% of total health care expenditure.[@b22-ceor-5-109] PHI in the UK is taken out by about 12% of the population[@b16-ceor-5-109] and accounts for only 2.9% of total health expenditure ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}).

PHI is utilized mainly to avoid some of the perceived limitations of the NHS. These include relatively long hospital waiting lists, limited choice of specialist provider, and potentially lower standards of hospital facilities compared with PHI provision.[@b12-ceor-5-109] It is also utilized to cover care no longer provided by the NHS such as optician services and cost sharing within dental care. In terms of those who purchase PHI, data suggest that individual and corporate purchasers account for approximately equal proportions of expenditure.[@b22-ceor-5-109] The underlying stimulus behind supplementary PHI in the UK, therefore, is dissatisfaction with the public NHS, cost sharing, or in meeting gaps in provision.

France
------

France is a statutory SHI country that provides an example of complementary PHI in order to meet gaps in social security reimbursements. Health care coverage in France is now virtually universal at 99.9% as a result of the introduction of "couverture maladie universelle" (CMU) in 2000.[@b23-ceor-5-109]

While SHI seeks to cover the entire population, it does not cover 100% of expenditures that are paid using fee-for-service arrangements. To cover this gap, the vast majority (92%) of the population has PHI (VHI) either through their employers or via means-tested vouchers.[@b16-ceor-5-109],[@b23-ceor-5-109] Only 6.8% of PHI is purchased by individuals.[@b23-ceor-5-109]

As can be seen in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}, France spends about 12% of its GDP on health care, which is one of highest percentages in the European Union (EU).[@b19-ceor-5-109],[@b24-ceor-5-109] Most of this (73.2%) is classified as "social security" funding, and the remainder is general taxation. OOP expenditure is low in France (7.2%), and per capita spending is relatively high (US\$4691). In addition to cost-sharing through coinsurance, which can be fully reimbursed by PHI (VHI), some co-payments associated with doctors' visits, prescription drugs, and hospital treatment are not reimbursed up to an annual ceiling of €50 (US\$70) to avoid catastrophic payments for health care and control for moral hazard.[@b16-ceor-5-109]

To assist the poorest in society, people with a taxable income of less than €9020 per year are exempt from paying SHI contributions, while those with incomes above this threshold pay 8% of their taxable income. In addition, free PHI coverage is offered to people with incomes below a defined ceiling (€7521 as of January 2010); this covers 8% of the population.[@b23-ceor-5-109]

To facilitate access to PHI by people at the margin of the CMU income threshold, a voucher scheme, "aide pour une complémentaire santé," was established in 2004 for people whose income is below 120% of the CMU threshold. In 2010, the amounts available under this scheme ranged from €100 per year for people aged less than 25 years to €400 for people aged over 60 years. This scheme covers about 5.3% of the overall population.[@b23-ceor-5-109],[@b25-ceor-5-109]

The case of France illustrates the added complexity of SHI, compared with tax-based universal systems, in that individuals and the government take many additional steps to achieve financial protection in health care and the near-universal coverage that is provided.

The Netherlands
---------------

The Netherlands was previously a statutory SHI country that utilized substitutive PHI for high income earners. Since being reformed in 2006, however, substitutive health insurance has been abolished.[@b16-ceor-5-109] The reformed system now offers a good example of complementary and supplementary PHI (VHI) to statutory and controlled PHI operating in conjunction with an SHI component to provide comprehensive coverage.

As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}, The Netherlands spends about 12% of its GDP on health care and has the second highest per capita spending behind the US. Seventy-five percent of health expenditure is public, with a very low percentage of OOP contributions -- the lowest in the sample at 6%. PHI (VHI) accounts for only 6.2% of total health expenditure.

The health care system is financed by a "compartmentalized" system with two principal components.[@b26-ceor-5-109] The first is long-term and disability care, which is funded by statutory SHI, regulated through the Exceptional Medical Expenses Act (Algemene Wet Bijzondere Ziektekosten; AWBZ). The second component consists of basic health insurance for short-term medical care, which is funded by compulsory and controlled PHI. Individuals pay a community-rated nominal premium and an income-dependent employer contribution, which is deducted directly from their wages; a health care allowance is available for lower income groups. There is competition between private health insurers, who can negotiate to a certain extent with health care providers on the price, volume, and quality of care delivered. They are also allowed to pay dividends to shareholders, unlike traditional SHI schemes which are not-for-profit.[@b12-ceor-5-109]

Most of the population purchases PHI (VHI) from the same health insurers who provide statutory coverage. The premiums and products of this insurance coverage are not regulated. This form of PHI covers, for example, dentistry and extra visits to a physiotherapist. In 2009, 91% of people who were insured under the statutory schemes also had PHI (VHI). It should be noted that those with VHI do not receive faster access to any type of care, nor do they have more choice of specialist or hospital.[@b16-ceor-5-109]

Although health insurance is statutory, about 1% of the population (approximately 171,000 persons) is uninsured, mainly due to objections to insurance on religious grounds or for other reasons. Such individuals can purchase an insurance policy when they require care, but risk a penalty of 130% of total nominal premiums for the time that they were uninsured.[@b26-ceor-5-109]

The system of The Netherlands therefore illustrates a minor role for PHI (VHI) with a dramatic shift from its former SHI system to a reliance on compulsory and highly controlled PHI for short-term care. Like France, a complex set of arrangements is used to provide near-universal coverage of the population.

Latvia
------

Latvia offers a particularly useful example of PHI (VHI) in a complementary and supplementary role alongside a tax-funded statutory SHI system within a former Eastern Bloc country. A number of fairly radical changes have occurred since achieving membership of the EU in 2004.

The central Government is responsible for financing the SHI system through tax revenue, and additional funding comes directly from OOP payments and from PHI (VHI). As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}, Latvia spends the lowest among the sample countries as a share of GDP (6.7%), but this has shown a marked increase from only 3.4% of GDP in 2005.[@b27-ceor-5-109] Latvia also has the lowest per capita spending of US\$718, which reflects the relative size of its economy and population compared with other countries in the sample. The public spending element accounts for about two-thirds of total health expenditure. The percentage of total health expenditure on PHI is estimated to be 5% ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of total health care expenditure accounted for by PHI increased to this figure from 1.8% in 1997 and appears to have stabilized since the 2001 estimate.[@b27-ceor-5-109]

Interest in PHI (VHI) was first shown in 1996, following the introduction of user charges, and the market has increased rapidly since then as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="fig"}; using Latvian currency data and 1997 prices it can be seen that premiums rose from about Ls 3 million in 1997 to about Ls 18 million in 2008, while claims rose from about Ls 2 million to Ls 11 million over the same period. Although comparative data for OOP expenditure as a share of total expenditure are not available for 2007, data for OOP spending as a percentage of private expenditure show a very high figure (97.3%) using 2010 figures. This compares less favorably with the UK (62%), France (33.1%), The Netherlands (38%), Australia (64%), and the US (25.2%).[@b18-ceor-5-109]

Supplementary PHI is used to cover health care services and/or prescription drugs which are not financed by the statutory system, such as dentistry for adults, routine health checkups needed for specific job security requirements, physiotherapy and massage, rehabilitation, and some vaccines. Complementary PHI (VHI) schemes cover only OOP charges such as optician services, hearing aids, and prostheses. Actuarially fair premiums are calculated according to companies' tariffs, based on the purchaser's age and health status.[@b27-ceor-5-109]

The observed growth in supplementary and complementary PHI (VHI) and OOP expenditure in Latvia reflects the inability of public funding to meet an increasing demand for health care services.[@b27-ceor-5-109]

Australia
---------

Australia offers an example of how incentives are utilized to encourage the uptake of controlled PHI for some aspects of care (hospital) as an alternative to a universal tax-based system. This is a form of complementary PHI,[@b16-ceor-5-109] as users are not allowed to opt out of their tax commitments to fund the public system.

As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table"}, Australia spends a comparatively low percentage of GDP on health at under 9%, but achieves per capita spending above other countries that spend less as a share of GDP. This feature reflects a relatively strong economy. The health care system is mainly financed through general taxation as public spending on health is 67%, while OOP expenditure is the highest in the sample at almost 20%. Funding also includes a small statutory insurance levy and PHI accounts for a relatively low figure of 8.2%.

The public, tax-funded national health insurance scheme, Medicare, provides universal access to subsidized medical services, subsidized pharmaceuticals, and free hospital treatment as a public patient. People can also take out controlled PHI to cover or partially cover the financial costs of hospital treatment as private patients to facilitate quicker access to elective surgery with private patient status, or to cover or partially cover dental and other allied health services.[@b16-ceor-5-109],[@b28-ceor-5-109]

In 2000, the government introduced Lifetime Health Cover (LHC), an initiative designed to encourage people to take up PHI at an early age and maintain their cover throughout their lives.[@b29-ceor-5-109] Under LHC, early uptake of PHI is rewarded with lower premiums (in recognition of the fact that younger people are less likely to require hospital treatment than older people), and premiums are eligible for age-related tax rebates of 30%--40%, which increase with age.[@b29-ceor-5-109],[@b30-ceor-5-109] Insurers cannot refuse coverage, and premiums are community-rated to equalize risk.[@b29-ceor-5-109]

Evidence suggests that these initiatives have increased uptake of PHI by 50%, and decreased the average age of purchasers.[@b31-ceor-5-109] Some commentators suggest, however, that the penalty of 2% per year for delaying insurance, introduced as part of the LHC plan, is too low to be effective.[@b32-ceor-5-109] Findings suggest that some insurers flouted community rating systems by screening older consumers into more expensive plans. The LHC may not, therefore, have increased health care access via PHI as much as intended.

In spite of these mixed messages, [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-5-109){ref-type="fig"} provides an informative representation of estimated hospital coverage in Australia, expressed as a percentage of the population, assuming that the current policy of LHC and a 30% tax rebate on private health insurance premiums is either maintained or withdrawn. As can be seen, the projected percentage if LHC is maintained is an approximately 20% higher uptake, which is sustained over the period 2004--2042.

The case study of Australia is informative as it illustrates that some governments seek to shift health care financing away from general taxation. The study used for [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-5-109){ref-type="fig"} has estimated that if LHC and the tax rebate were withdrawn, the decreased use of PHI would increase projected public spending on health care by 0.5% of GDP by 2042.[@b30-ceor-5-109] PHI with sufficient controls and risk equalization, therefore, provides a potentially more equitable form of private health care in comparison with free-market PHI.

Discussion
==========

The case studies presented in this paper have illustrated the wide range of applications and roles that PHI plays within a representative sample of countries that utilize, between them, the principal categories of health care systems according to their methods of financing health care. For countries considering the potential of PHI in improving equity in financing and access to health care, and addressing gaps in provision, it would be beneficial to consider the factors that affect its uptake and impact on equity, as outlined in the following.

The first points of relevance are whether or not PHI is statutory or voluntary, and whether it is free market or controlled with risk equalization. In statutory PHI with risk equalization as found in The Netherlands, uptake is high but not 100%, and defaulters face a penalty if they purchase PHI only when needed or if they abstain. In Australia, positive and negative incentives exist to encourage uptake of controlled but voluntary PHI, with a focus on equity through measures such as community rating with risk equalization. In the case of the US, however, PHI (VHI) plays a primary role alongside Medicare or Medicaid, with a large proportion of the population uninsured or underinsured in the face of actuarially fair premium assessments. Achieving universal coverage under these conditions is a challenge which the Obama Administration is seeking to address.[@b19-ceor-5-109],[@b20-ceor-5-109]

The uptake of PHI is clearly also influenced by health care system typology. The case study of the UK illustrates that long waiting times to access secondary care has been a significant cause of user dissatisfaction with its NHS.[@b33-ceor-5-109],[@b34-ceor-5-109] Similarly, the increase in PHI in Latvia during the last decade can largely be attributed to the inability of public funding to meet a rising demand for services coupled with the introduction of regressive OOP payments.[@b27-ceor-5-109] In Australia, evidence also confirms that long waiting times for elective procedures has increased the probability of PHI uptake.[@b35-ceor-5-109] In statutory SHI and PHI systems the issue is not usually long waiting lists or a perceived need to use alternative providers, but rather with gaps in reimbursement or services, as illustrated by France and The Netherlands. Analyses of these countries indicate the complexity of responses using either taxation and/or PHI in order to achieve universal or near-universal coverage of the population.

Another important factor that affects uptake is socioeconomic status. In many countries, PHI (VHI) has been predominantly purchased by high-income groups,[@b10-ceor-5-109],[@b13-ceor-5-109],[@b36-ceor-5-109] which can lead to inequalities in access.[@b10-ceor-5-109],[@b13-ceor-5-109],[@b36-ceor-5-109] In the US, evidence confirms that low income is an important factor contributing to under-insurance,[@b20-ceor-5-109] and conversely, higher incomes are associated with greater uptake of PHI.[@b37-ceor-5-109] In a UK study covering the period from 1997 to 2000, income was a principal determinant of uptake of PHI,[@b36-ceor-5-109] and there is evidence to suggest this remains the case.[@b22-ceor-5-109] Evidence regarding access to PHI in France also indicates a correlation with income, particularly affecting the elderly.[@b23-ceor-5-109] Socioeconomic status has also been shown to be an important factor determining PHI uptake in Latvia.[@b27-ceor-5-109] Similarly, an Australian study found a strong association between high rates of PHI cover and high socioeconomic status.[@b38-ceor-5-109] Proxies of lower income, such as lower educational achievement or presence of mental health problems, have also found to be associated with lower uptake of PHI.[@b37-ceor-5-109],[@b39-ceor-5-109],[@b40-ceor-5-109] There is some evidence, however, that PHI uptake in lower income groups may increase in the future if initiatives, as exemplified in the case of Australia, are actively adopted.[@b41-ceor-5-109]

Age has also been shown to be a factor affecting uptake of PHI. In the UK, for example, age was identified as a major determinant of PHI uptake and may reflect both increasing disposable income and greater concern about acquiring timely access to health care among older working people.[@b36-ceor-5-109] As a result, older patients in the UK often pay full user charges to obtain access to health care, with one study finding that 30% of people aged over 75 years pay OOP user charges for private operations in England and Wales.[@b42-ceor-5-109] In contrast, the Australian "45 and Up" study reported higher uptake of private insurance among younger individuals incentivized by tax and lifetime cover incentives.[@b43-ceor-5-109] In the US, one study found a "graying" of the PHI market as older, high-income users increasingly predominate.[@b44-ceor-5-109] However, older people may find free-marked PHI difficult to obtain because actuarially fair premiums are higher than in younger people. MSAs, as a form of incentivized PHI, have been particularly popular in Asian countries with a strong savings ethos, such as Singapore, but their replication in other settings with very different health care systems and socioeconomic characteristics has been shown to be problematic.[@b45-ceor-5-109]

Although an in-depth analysis of the impact of PHI on equity is beyond the scope of the present study, it is clearly an important consideration for policymakers. Concerning equity in financing, the seminal work of Wagstaff et al[@b9-ceor-5-109],[@b46-ceor-5-109] offers some useful insights. Their analysis, although relating to the 1980s and 1990s, showed the UK to have, overall, a progressive system of financing, with PHI having a progressive effect; the US exhibited an overall regressive effect, and free-market PHI was shown to be regressive; France was progressive overall, with PHI having a regressive effect; the SHI systems with substitutive PHI (such as The Netherlands at that stage) were shown to be regressive overall, but substitutive PHI itself was progressive. Although no similar data are available for Australia, the use of controlled PHI with community-rating, life-time cover premiums mean the application of PHI is likely to be progressive, but the financial cost to the government of non-means tested rebates may well dampen this effect -- estimated in 2011 to be A\$4.5 billion (US\$4.7 billion) annually.[@b16-ceor-5-109]

In terms of equity in access to health care, it should be noted that the benefits provided by some forms of supplementary and complementary PHI accrue exclusively to those who are covered by it. Furthermore, recent mortality data in the USA suggest that a lack of access to quality medical care appears to be responsible for widening the mortality gap between groups of higher education (a proxy for income) and lower education.[@b47-ceor-5-109] If access to quality care, in terms of early diagnosis and appropriate treatment, is generally available only through PHI coverage, then this would suggest expansion of PHI to improve the overall quality of health care may be a productive development.

It is therefore possible to conclude that PHI can have either a positive or negative impact on equity depending on its application. However, the principal benefit of any form of PHI is protection against financial barriers to health care. Well run schemes may thus reduce OOP expenditures, which place a disproportionate burden on low-income individuals and therefore especially applicable to developing countries.[@b11-ceor-5-109] Reducing a reliance on OOP expenditures is the major hurdle to be overcome in developing countries as many have OOP expenditures three or four times that of the highest country in the sample used in the present study. The WHO has quantified this impact in its 2010 Report; OOP expenditures of 60%--70% of total health expenditure result in 2% of the population becoming impoverished and 3.5% facing financial catastrophe.[@b2-ceor-5-109] Moreover, informal economies, unemployment, self-employment, and aging populations with diminishing workforces may limit the available revenue from social insurance contributions and tax-based funding.[@b13-ceor-5-109] Most of these factors and also the cost of premiums have a major limiting impact in developing countries, which often have a majority of the population living in abject poverty and are striving under many pressures to achieve universal health care.[@b48-ceor-5-109]

In terms of the limitations of our study, we acknowledge that forming strong conclusions from case studies has some shortfalls and we have intentionally selected specific countries with the aim of illustrating the common applications of PHI. As a financing mechanism, PHI also has a number of other components that we have not addressed. These include premium costs and collection methods, the impact on equity of variations in benefits packages, the payment mechanism used to reimburse providers, and the impact of different financing methods on health outcomes. In developing countries, the impact on equity regarding external donor funding to support weak health care financing may also be substantial as it is reported to be up to 80% in some countries.[@b2-ceor-5-109] Too strong a reliance on donor funding is known to have adverse effects such as dampening the supply-side efforts of governments in financing health care.[@b2-ceor-5-109] They should seek to increase internal and progressive methods of funding through general taxation and SHI where feasible, but also consider the role of PHI for specific groups to relieve pressure on public systems, as illustrated in the present case studies. These issues could beneficially form the basis of future studies in this area of analysis.

Conclusion
==========

This study has illustrated the common applications of PHI in a representative sample of countries and how it has the potential to act as a primary source of funding or fill gaps in SHI, statutory PHI, or tax-based systems. Free market PHI (VHI) as a primary source is associated with large gaps in uptake and high overall cost. In countries where the public health care system provides universal access to a broad range of services, free-market PHI has a predominantly supplemental role in facilitating faster access to health care or in meeting gaps in services. In other countries, PHI is complementary to the public system, covering services or reimbursements that are partially funded by the public system. In other countries, controlled-market PHI is mandatory but requires risk-equalization mechanisms and a high degree of government intervention to ensure equity, with positive and negative incentives being effective in encouraging its uptake.

The uptake of PHI depends on many factors that include the makeup and performance of the public health care system, socioeconomic factors such as income, education, and age, and incentives from the government. The effects of PHI on equity in financing and access may be either positive or negative depending on the format and role of PHI. While developing countries face major challenges in attaining the goal of universal health care, PHI is playing a role in many emerging systems and is likely to develop further into the future under a mix of financing arrangements. The findings of this study are intended to be helpful to policymakers as they determine an appropriate mix of arrangements to finance health care and move towards universal coverage.
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Health care expenditure and example PHI formats in selected countries

  Country           THE (% of GDP) 2010   Per capita HE (US\$) 2010   Public HE (% of THE) 2010   OOP (% of THE) 2007   PHI (% of THE) 2007                             Form and role of principal PHI Main system of funding
  ----------------- --------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Australia         8.7                   4775                        67%                         19.8                  8.2                                             Complementary (controlled) Universal tax-based with health levy
  France            11.9                  4691                        78.7                        7.2                   13.4                                            Complementary (free market) Statutory SHI
  Latvia            6.7                   718                         64.1                        n/a                   5.0[a](#tfn2-ceor-5-109){ref-type="table-fn"}   Complementary and supplementary (free market) Tax-based statutory SHI
  The Netherlands   11.9                  5593                        75.6                        6.0                   6.2                                             Complementary (controlled) and supplementary (free market) Statutory controlled PHI and SHI
  UK                9.6                   3503                        81.3                        11.1                  2.9%                                            Supplementary (free market) Universal tax-based
  US                17.9                  8362                        44.9                        13.5                  35                                              Primary source (free market) Partial tax-based system

**Notes:** Sourced from 2010 data, The World Bank;[@b18-ceor-5-109] 2007, OECD Health database, 2011;[@b17-ceor-5-109] Boyle for UK OOP data;[@b22-ceor-5-109]

Based on an estimate using 2001 data.[@b27-ceor-5-109]

**Abbreviations:** GDP, gross domestic product; HE, health expenditure; n/a, data not available; OOP, out-of-pocket private expenditure; PHI, private health insurance; THE, total health expenditure.
